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Remnants of Tweed TEMPLETON’S ANNOUNCE A

LETTERS OF INTEREST »

5

Clearing SaleBy the Potind at
Removal Sale Prices From Mail and Advocate Readers.ts

is
fasæsææ * sœüMMüiææsffis s næssaæææsssissæ ss mimmmm

OBITUARY ;
50 Children’s Coats. ..
Men’s 32.20 Hats....
4000 Pieces Roompaper 

300 Ladies Blouses.. .
And many other seasonable goods at

prices that will clean them out.

NO CONFIDENCE UNION PARADE
IN BOWRING AT WOODS' HR. 

OR MUNN

'OME in o-day ar
by the pound—

i our tweeds
a bargain

here in an excellent quality—better than 
are usually sold by the pound.

We are showing 
woollen tweeds that we have priced to make a 
complete clearance before removing to our New,
Modern Store, in the West and are offering them
now at a third less than the original price.

C I
!

.IONAS WATKINS
(Editor Mai! and Advocate.)

Dear Sir,—Kindly grant me space
in vour esteemed paper^to record the

ideath of my uncle, Jonas Watkjns.one

a |Of the heroes of the “Clan MacNaugh-
ton.” He was a loyal members of the

en!

72c.'

high-class pure- (Editor Mail and Advocate)
Dear Sir—Please allow me space i

some
(Editor Mail and Advocate.) in your esteemed paper to make 

Dear Sir.—As regards the Bowring, few remarlts on our
and Munn outrage, I would say that

first F. p. U.

ROBERT TEMPLETON.L.O.A. and also of the F.P.U.. ~Whparade which we held on the 10th of
the call for volunteers came he was

jOiie of the first to answer the call of
iliis King and Country.

the fishermen should never again place February. Wf had with us the Chair
man and seven friends from French
man’s Cove Council, and the Deputy,
and six frienjds from Lark Hr. and a <leath haS Cast a Sloom on our scttle- 1

few friends' from Penguin ment"

confidence in such men. They have
again placed Kean master of a steam -

e. Surely Munn and Bow ring do not 
think that Newfoundlanders are so

Come and see the patterns—we are sure the
qualities will give entire satisfaction—you can
select a piece here to make a man’s coat, a pants, 
or a pants and Vest and it is just possible that
the piece you’ll select will give you from two to
five years constant wear—you know how a well- 
woven piece of pure-woollen tweed wears,'better
than we can tell you.

When you call take your time and look 
through the lot of eight hundred pounds, because 
the very pattern you are needing may be at the 
bottom of the pile—we'll wade through them and 
help you to be suited—a piece large enough for a 
man’s pants may weigh 2 pounds and perhaps
much less. . ,

Removal Sale Price a pound $1.00.
Splendid pieces amongst this lot suitable for

making garments for sturdy school boys.
We also have a special lot of Union tweeds,

in Men's Suit Lengths, in a variety of neat dark 
patterns. Regular a pound 00c.

His tragic 333 Water Street. 1
Arm

council. We left the C. of EL school
anti went west to the other end of

He leaves a mother, father, brother,
and four sisters to mourn the loss of *

forgetful as to forget Kean's criminal 
act of 1914, when so many of our noble

men died on the ice-floe.
Men of Newfoundland, consider for 

one moment the suffering of our
brethren on that awful night of March
31 and April 1 last. Then ask yourself
the question: Was Abraham Kean fit
to go Master of a sealing steamer
again ? I say no, and so does every
right-thing man in the country. Let 
us all work together tn this matter 
and turn him down. If all the sealing 
captains were like Kean, Bowring's 
business would not be kept up very 
long.

Let us sh(fw Munn and Bowring that 
Kean will not be allowed to escape his
just deserves. Let Bowrihgs search
Newfoundland and see if they cannot
find men who Know how to handle a

/ vessel and how to treat their fellow
creatures like.men.

THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE ENDa good and true son. a fond brother 
and companion. To his parents and,

relatives 1 extend my sincere sym
pathy.

the harbour and then took the ice ■

and travelled to the east end of the
Island where we received a grand
reception, bunting:, guns and fog
horns greeted us on the arrival. On . 
the Esst End we met an old tinker-'8,,m,nCrtorl' 
man 88 years old. Joseph Perry, and j ^ai " *0’

he gave us a grand adress.
We proceeded to our distination

Order a Case To-dayym
as i-•

DELI LA BARNES.
4

\8 “EVERY BAY” BRAND I EVAPORATED
»

- vjI w -
i SI MILK.LEANHER PRITCHETT »

I
« !
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and sang God Save the King on re- Dear Sir,—1 wish, through the col- 
turn to the hall. nrThe ladies had sup- 0f y0ur widely-read paper. to~

we record the death of one of our best- x
An address was known residents in the person of Mr. ?

given by the Chairman of this conn- Thos. Lean de r Pritchett. Deceased. *

cil on behalf of Frenchmen’s Cove, while hunting onf Feb. 20, had the •
and Lark Hr. and Penguin Arm conn- misfortune to get his left arm shot f!

per provided for us there and SBW,!enjoyed it heartily.
N

J4 .

‘RATED mn " mcils. Our friends and ladies enjoyed away by the exploding of his gun. J
themselves in dancing. All that medical aid could do was done

StWEDlS-rc ur £g

m\\ e had an old lady with us aged him. tn x-tQ&ytmt a.t se. .Tobw*^,,
away. The _

news of his death cast a great gloom 4 
over our harbor. The deceased was f 

a splendid address well-known and highly respected, and ® 
from the Deputy of Frenchmen s Cove,was one Gf tvpe of men too quick! v t 
on the excellent way in which they passillg from our midst. ‘ ' #
were treated by the ladies of this
council.

Remember Mr. Editor it is all F. P.
U. women as well as men in this 
harbour. We then gave cheers for 
the F. P. U. and the President.

7S years. She walked three miles to 0n March 1 he passed 
be present at our entertainment.
John and Earnest Barnes sang the 
F. P. U. We had Job’s Stores Limited, iW.H.S.

Anderson’s, Water Street,*St. John’s
Stanhope, Mar. 8, 1915.

!o
DISTRIBUTORSA CONSTANT s-a-His funeral was the largest seen 

here. Internment was in the C. of E. 
cemetery. To his bereaved relatives 
we extend our sincere sympathy.

A FRIEND.
READERx4

Housekeepers ! (Editor Mail and Advocate)
Dear Sir—I am a constant reader

of the Mail and Advocate, hut I very
seldom see anything in it from or

about this place. Its not because the Tours
union men here are cold unionists ; , n A,,nl,,,
a. . uvU*'' vi KV / VJ tv Ei f
tor they are all together the contrary. .i X naiTTnaii.

which some of the outport friends ^ ^ . A „___.» v VlVoods Hr.. Bav ot Islands. March
would see zf they were to come to {,. , , , 3rd. 1915.tiwe, çvYvoA^Yvt txtvd 6.^ \vV\cvt
have been done with the Union store

Middle Brook, Mar. 8, 1915.
Thanking you for your space Mr.. 

Editor, and with three cheers for 
Mr. Coaker and the F. P, U.

COAKER ENGINE
CAN’T BE BEATENFORGING AHEAD!that work is slack with Painters and Paper- 

^ ' hangers, get a hustle on, and have your House 
Papered at onee. Do not lose any time in getting your
choice of our

That is the position of The Mull
WSV>\ fvWX\>VW\X, t>WV,X\ 'e.X.-.Vc

SAYS FISHERMAN,
a larger sale. What about tout 
WAIÂT APYTt Mr. W. F. Coaker, M.ILA.

i
E>ear £>ir,—Just a tew tmes concern

ing the Cosher Engine thai- 1 ^ui^ch
from the U. T. Co. this spring. I have used
tms engine an me summer without any
trouble or difficulty, it really works like a
clock.

AaseCANADIAN since it have been started. tell

GREECE DIVIDED 
INTO TWO CAMPS
AVI vit \TA Military grounds, it was not in the
UIX YVA1.JV I country’s Interest to join me allies.

troops should he sent to aid the al-
orercomlng the objections rniscci pre
viously Ly the military staff that, on

you Mr. Editor that the “Apple Mer
chant Graballs" are pulling in theirJOB” ROOM PAPERS horns since this Union store has been

started, and it has been hinted that
one of them said it wras just as well I We had our traps twelve miles from

the schooner and that engine used to go
there twice a day for a month, making its
forty-eight miles a day back and forth, and
used to tow another trap boat with her, 
which made a difference of about seven 
miles in forty-eight, so she actually ran 
fifty-five miles per day while at Belle Isle.

At Mugford’s Harbor she averaged 
about thirty-five miles a day from the 14th
of August to the 10th of September. 1
would not change this engine for any other 
six horse power engine on the market,
either for speed or simplicity of operation. 
I passed motors this summer up to nine
horse power. 1 haven’t seen one to go with 
her this summer.

and BORDERS TO MATCH ! Venizelos fVien pointed oui iKo

Rome, via Paris, Mardi 8. Spo- ( danger to which Greece was exposed
newepap- / the threaten in g descent of the

ers from Athens -describe the situa- j Austro-German forces on the Balk- 
tion in Greece as grave.

i or him to leave tills place I
s&y \t is too and the sooner they all
pack their "Doodle bags" and get the 
better. Last summer when the union 
store closed it was great fifn for the 
grab-alls. They said that, that would
be the end of all the union stores
and the union too. Now sir, who got
the best fun, the Union men or the 
grab-alls? I will answer that ques
tion for you / and say its the Union.
men, they laughed last, and they will 
laugh loudest.

Well Sir. there is great sale made
of the Mail and Advocate here now.
Yon wants to be on time to get at

paper (its not so wttli other papers.)
Crowds of people are waiting every 
day for the mail to come.
every minute is an hour to the peo- 
pfe.

icia 1 d g s pa. t ch&s to Italian

Regular Price 25c. to 45c.
Corres- jans, adding that since no guarantee

pondents are of the opinion that the | aag ]_,een offered by Austria or

intervention of Greece on the side of many that they would respect Greek 
the Allies already has been agreed 
upon and that the crisis which now 
is apparent is artificial, having been

Job Price 15c to 25c Ger-

Ê
interests, Greece was obliged to join
the allies, who had given such a
promise. He said he was convinced 
that on the allies winning not only

were the present posessions of Greece 
guaranteed, but further advantage to 
her interests would accrue. To this
N. Theotokis (former Premier and
Minister of War), answered :

1 formerly advocated a pro- 
German policy, but now recognize 

i that that policy seems ahsotete and y.

Also CURTAIN NETS and CURTAIN MUSLIN
All Reduced

arranged to make it easier for King
Constantine to decide against Ger
many. to which he has felt under j
some obligations for family and po=
litical reasons. The influence

NICHOLLEJNKPEN & CHAFE Germany is supposed to have been
responsible in a considerable mea
sure for Greece obtaining possession !

U L

and then / of Kavalg and Salouiki on the Aeg
ean Sea at the end of the Balkan

LîmUecL
1Agents lor Vngars laundry & Bye Works,

Halifax, li.S.

against public opinion.'
“M. Rhallis (a former Premier), g|

then addressed the King, as tollows: <3$

t,-z' J J ifal
liber M. Zaimis will be able to form 1 am an opponent oi M. Veuizeios. (p
/a stable Government for Greece. He <^>n this occasion, however, I am fully 

Ys Qo'iwaw xA Vnv Y.'&XXoxvsA Y>wxVik. o-l Lis oçmion arvd. heartily congrat

l War. i advise all who want a good strong 
A reliable engine nut to rcfu5C the Coak-

er Engine, far she is certainly the beet on
thé market.

Loudon. March £.—Special dea-
faw Patches received from Athens by the j

1 Rave otteu -weitt tYvere atuY Y\ave an
hbd U\ç, dbOY pushed \u my
NVXVQtV VUXiWjÿ W Xu ts>v QV.V Uk9.u> 11 majesty Icmorning pa pers express doubt

ELIAS KEAN.^ . . ■ _ ... , ________  ) and by no one else but those lookers
on, Nfiu) o! rowTse wire ploUing

; against the Union loiüs. l nought a, .......................... ..
mm me orner ôay mai was so oiaen)^  ̂ Kvra on ve çoUcv es

Irom lying down under Postmistress’ countr' co pursue

—... .

Write For Our Low Prices The dêsputchos ussQFt. that popu- *IVl. \ 6BIZ0IOS iurtll6r stcltêô lus
scarcely read it. But we believe the lar opinion seems to incline in favori belief that Bulgaria was read to join ^^Mt!®rec! c^”‘-

Lmb6TtârrcCôî»Mat6dWhTf lomîof the'‘corrTmndîntrexD^eTrthe"beîiTfinople!h The" King^neyerüieîe^^an- try's interest to abandon neutrality’

the money Kaiser Morris spends on that under these circumstances Ven- nounced that taking into considéra- Therefore, he accepted the t abînet S
his ptc-nic tours was put towards a 1 izelos will prevail and that the crisis | tioil tile pi’CSeilt iiltCl lldtiona) POSI- resignation,

post office we would get our mail in wil subside as rapidly as it arose. It
is further asserted that for threej 

stand you days Athens daily has been expecting
have taken" in Bowring-Kean bus- a declaration of war, the factor
iness. The Union men here are at which changed the situation being

feci and against the stove 1 could
DO IT NOW!

Its no. use waiting till somebody
else gets ahead of you. Now w
the time to advertise in Thê
IQd Advocate.

of

Ham Quit Pork
Fat Back Pork

Boneless Beef 
Special Family Beef
Granulated Sugar 

Raisins & Currants

■

better condition than we do now. 
We are proud of the : ®©@©©@®@@®©ssmss©@@e'ss©©®®®e@©®@©@®@@@@®@ f

HELP THE POOR!y out bach and woe to Kean it they the Allies attack on the Dardanelles.
got Mm in their clutches. You got “The Zaimis partisans,” says The 
an instance of what the Fort de Grave Daily Mail’s Athens correspondent, j 
men would do when they tried to “favor a neutral" attitude with a flav- ;

We hold 100 barrels of goodstop you from going through Bay ! or Qf interest in the 
Their policy, in fact, 

is that of sitting on, the fence. The

benevolent
Roberts. Go ahead Mr. Coaker you Triple Entente. 
will be sure to come on top.

We had some molasses from the 
Union and later we had some from

1 1

Partridge Berriestemper of the people seems to desire 
a simpler and more decided action.

union Their feelings naturally are some-,

%and

In air-tight packages, which we will deliver for;All Lines of General Provisions. a grab-all merchant and the 
molasses came on top, for it wa« no what confused at seeing even a tem-
trouble to know one from the other, j porary difference of* opinion between t 
the union molasses was so much $4.00 per barreltwo auch national heroes as the King 

land Venizelos, the joint architects of 
What I said before I repeat it: "Go the present prosperity of Greece.”

Athens, via London, March 8.—TheHEARN & COMPANY better.
We undertake to hand over to the Salvation Army funds for re

lieving destitution in St. John’s half the proceeds of sales.ahead Mr Coaker wo are at your back 
and you will be sure to come 
top.” Thinking I have take.i up too , a Venizelos organ, gives the follow- 
much of your valuable space I will ;jng account of the crisis in Greece: 
close.

0,1 ; Journal Patris, .whicli is regarded as

SL John’s, Newfoundland.
>o€^^ooo^^ooo^oo^s-^ooo^^ooe^«e« The Fishermen’s Union Trading Co., Ltd.“During the second sitting of the, 

Grown Council, Premier Venizelos j 
proposed that only one division ofAdvertise in The Mail and Advocate A UNION MAN’S SON. 

Port de Grave, March 11th., 1915.
'
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